10-Night Talkeetna Treasures Cruisetour (1B Southbound)

Cultured Anchorage, folksy Talkeetna, and wild Denali — experience Alaska’s many-sided charms on this 10-night journey into the last frontier.

Day 1—Tuesday | Anchorage:
• Upon arrival in Anchorage, a transfer will be provided to your Anchorage hotel where your Tour Director will greet you. Enjoy time on your own to explore Alaska’s most cosmopolitan city while dining or strolling under the midnight sun. Overnight at the Anchorage Marriott.

Day 2—Wednesday | Anchorage | Talkeetna | Denali:
• Enjoy an early morning scenic ride to the town of Talkeetna aboard the Wilderness Express®, a glass-domed railcar. Later board your deluxe motor coach for a relaxing ride to one of Alaska’s most treasured landmarks, Denali.
• From 4:30 p.m., Denali is yours to discover. Book an optional land excursion with your Tour Director and soar over Denali, “The Great One,” on a flightseeing plane, or raft down the Nenana River. Overnight at Denali Park Village.

Day 3—Thursday | Denali | Talkeetna:
• Begin your day with a guided experience in Denali National Park on the Denali Natural History Tour*. Discover the beauty of taiga forests and gaze at miles of rolling tundra while looking for wildlife. In the afternoon, leave Denali for the return to Talkeetna aboard your deluxe motor coach.
• From 5:30 p.m., Talkeetna is yours to discover. Stroll Main Street’s lively brew pubs and converted airstreams, serving signature dishes. Take in breathtaking views of Denali and rub shoulders with the locals who keep the backcountry spirit of Alaska alive. Overnight at the Talkeetna Alaskan Lodge.

* For an additional charge, an upgrade to the Tundra Wilderness Tour is available through your Tour Director.

Day 4—Friday | Talkeetna | Anchorage | Seward:
• Leave Talkeetna behind as you board your deluxe motor coach for the morning drive to Anchorage. You will have time to explore downtown before continuing to Seward. Along the way, stop at Alaska Wildlife Conservation Center where you will encounter Alaska’s famed wildlife up close as you observe animals indigenous to the area.
• In Seward, join the Millennium for your 7-night cruise to Vancouver.

Day 4-11—Cruise:
7-night sailing from Seward to Vancouver

1B INCLUDED EXPERIENCES
Alaska Wildlife Conservation Center
Denali Natural History Tour
Rail Talkeetna to Anchorage